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FOOD CRISIS.

The greatest and most absorbing
\u25a0abject today is that of raising sui- ,

L ficient food for the world. It is nll-
important?nothing to compare with
it.

The question of feeding tlio world
fe, , it treated by Jiarton W. Currie in a

late issue of The Country Gentleman. <
' lie summarizes the situation and

drives the facts home in the follow-
ing terse sentences:

"The 1917 food crises is the great-
est in the history of the world."

"The vast majority of our people
?' refuse to realize the emergency.

They express alarm over rising

prices, yet assume thut the first peace
>

'

move will briug relief. IT WILL
NOT."

If , "Sixty million workors have been
withdrawn from normal production
in Karope."

"Reserve stocks of meat, grain,
butter, eggs, canned food have been

£
? Steadily saggiug below the (lunger

level."
"Kurope has bought fur future

I delivory t3OO,IK)o,tMJO bushels ol
1917 wheat. Unless Federal resu-

lt'" lation intervenes wheat may bell ut

.00 or even fc-1.00 u bushel."
''it is up to tlio American farmer

to stave off a graver calamity liiuii
Any that has MO fur attended the
World War."

E» Everything Mr. Currie bus suid is
justified, and more. There is every-
thing to impel everyone who bus
land to put every acre in some son
of food crop for man or beast.

Time is passing and passing
rapidly, it will soon be too lute to
plant some of the crops to mature

this year.
(.lot busy vow.

Buying u "Liberty I/mn" bond
may not have appealed to you, bin
it should. It is one way )ou can do
"your bit" thut would be helpful to

your country. V<J lli»l country needs
your btlp now. Ilon't put it off.
See your banker at once.

The National Hank of Alamance
promises to help you in making easy
payments for buying a Liberty i/oau
bond, it is ]>atriotic in the bank.
Accept the patriotic offer in the same

spirit.

Negro Exodus to North Continues.

Greensboro Itecord.

Captain J. Gilmer, ix prominent
negro merchant of the city, also a
large properly owner, is* greatly
worried over the large number oi
his race who are daily mit'rntiug
to the Northern States. Vester
day eighty-one enlisted in the to-
bacco plantation business and left
last night for Connecticut.

Captain Gilmer says that the
. inducements come to these men In

the form of circulars, through the
mail and are very promising. One
from Maine offered laborers ?:i per
day with the same civil privileges
of Hny other man and especially
outlined tho fact ihat sons and

Jj?daughters of these men would be
allowed to attend school at the

fe University of. Maine. Another,
flattering circular comes out «i
Detroit, Mich

The government is in the market
f* "for 260,(AX) horses and mules for

army use. They will be uaed in
addition to the 40,000 motor trucks
and automobiles. Hoards of olli
cers have been ordered to start on
June 1 at Front Koyal, Va.;
Kansas City, Mo.; Fort Keno,
Okla., ami Fort Keogh, Mont.

Tho German Reichstag has ad-
t. journeil for two months without

obtaining from the imperial chan-
cellor any satisfaction regarding
the details of the government's

? peace programme and without
having made any substantial pro
gress toward the desired constitu-
tional reforms. ?

gp All railroads have been called
upon by the War Board of the
American Railway Association to
readjust their service immediate ,
1y so as to make available the i

. maximum energy
for moving fuel, food, material

; and troops. j

GOV. BICKETT'S PROCLAMATION

Calling for Registration of all Citizens
Between Ages of 21 and 30

on June sth.

'The President bus issued his
proclamation calling for the regis-
tration of all male citizens between
the ages of twenty-one and thirty
0.1 the lifth day of Juno, 1917, be-
tween the hours of seven A. M.
aud nine 1\ M.

By virtue of the power vested
in mo by tlio act of Congress, 1
hereby nominate ami commission
you as a member of the County
Board of Regis'ration for your
county, which Board is charged
with the administration of the
said act of Congress in said
county.

The County Board of Registra-
tion is hereby directed to convene
at once and?-

1. Appoint one registrar in
each voting precinct in the coun-

ty. Where it is estimated that
more tlwin eighty persons will lie
rcfjiiireil to register in the precinct
mi additional registrar for each
eighty persons to be registered
should lie appointed. The law
contemplates that the registrar
who served at the State aud coun-
y general election last year shall

He appointed. Ilis experience is
supposed to fit him for the pecu j
liar duties of the office ofregistrar
under the act of Congress. But
the registrar must be a competent
clerk, whose hand-writing is neat
aud legible.

i. The Government encourages
llie appointment of volunteer
registrars who.will make nochurge
for their services but will take
pleasure in performing the work
as a patriotic duty in this crisis
of the nation's life. Hut the ap-
pointments of registrars must not

be delayed if volunteer legistrars
do not come forward.

3. All appointments ot regis-
trars MI ST HE M AIIIC BY TIIK 2 ITH
DAY OK MAY, but it is important
not to delay the matter HI T TO
MARK TIIK APPOINTMENTS AT THE
KAKI.IEHT llout I'OMHIHI.Kconsist-
ent with the exercise of judgment.

\u25a0L I'lease notify at once all
registrars of their appointment
mont aud furnish them with the
printed instructions as to their
duties, which printed instructions
have been sent direct to the sheriff
of each county from the War
Department.

5. As soon as ? your county is
completely organized notify me of
the fact and send names of all
registrars to the end that 1 may
telegraph the I'rovosl-Geueritl at
Washington that North Carolina
is organized.

0. County attorneys will ad-
vise County Hoards aud registrars
on any questions periaiiiiug to |he
administration of the law, but if
thei'e is any doubt in your minds
write or w ire me.

7. Send all telegrams to me
"War Department, Official Busi-
ness, Charge to Federal Govern-
ment." l't> not use telegrams
save where time is important.

M. 1 am satisfied our citizens
can lie relied upon to co-operate
with the County Hoards and with
the registrars in every possible
way. Let me urge that there be
no raising of technical objection,
no spirit of evasion or contro-
versy, but let every citizen, young
and old, feel that his country ex-
pects him to do his part in bring-
ing about a speedy and efficient
organization under tin- law.

A .SYMBOL OK HEALTH.
The P.\ thagori.itis of Ancient

Orceco ate si nple food, practioeu
|i mpernnco and purity. AH a liadjf'
they used tlie five pointed star
which they regarded as a symbol
of health. A red live pointeu star
appears on each package of Cham-
berlain's Tablets ami stilt fulfills lis
its ancient mission as a symbol o!

health. If ypu are trouhlcil with
Indigestion, biliousness or constipa-
tion, get a package of the»> lan
bts from your druggist. You will
be surprised at the quick relief
which they afford. Obtainable
everywhere. adv.

Dr. C lloltzclaw of Chattanooga,
Tenn., was elected to succeed Dr.
A. H. .Slmnds of Washington, D.
('., as president of the Association
of Southern Railway Surgeons, at
the meetiug at Jacksonville, Fla.
Next meeting at New Orleans

|loo? Dr. E. Detchon's Anti-Uiu
retic may be worth more to you

more to you than SIOO if yo u

have a child who isil* the bed-
ding from Incontinence of water
during sleep. Cures old and young
alike. It arrests the trouble at
once. |I.OO. Hold by (Jrah.im Drug
Company. \u25a0av

Headquarters of the Sta; 1 Na
tioual (Inaril has been notified by
the War Department of th * accept-
ance of cavalry troops B of An-
drews and C of W ilmington, recent ?
I.v organized.

Ugh! Calomel Makes
You Deathly SiGk

V '

Stop U§iii£ Dangerous Drug
Before it Salivates you !

It's Horrible!

You're bilious, sluggish, consti-
pated, and believe you need vile,
dangerous calomel to start your 1
liver and clean your bowels. i

Here's my guarantee I Ask your (
druggist for a SO-cent bottle ot
Dodscm's Liver Tone and take a
spoonful to-night. If It doesn't 1
start your liver und. straighten you '
right up better than calomel and |
without griping or making you
sick, I want you to go back to
the drug store and get your '
money,

_ <
Take calomel to-day and to-mor- |

row you will feel iweak, sick und ,
nauseated. Don't lose a dava
work. Take a spoonful of harm- '
less, vegetable Douson s Liver Tone itonight and wake up feeling great.
It's perfectly harmless. Give, it to ayour children any time. It cant (
salivate, so let them eat anything tthey want afterwards. j

SUNDAY SCHOOL
Lesson IX.?Second Quarter, For

May 27, 1917.

THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES.

Toxt of the Lesson, John xv, 20; xvl, 14
Memory Versos, 12, 13?Golden Text

John xiv, 26?Commentary Prepared

by Rev. D. M. Stearns.

Our siiedal topic for today in the
work of the Holy Spirit, a full study
of which would take us, even if we
only noticed the references to Him-

self, from Gen. I, 2, to Rev. xxil, 17.

AM In Gen. 1 and il, all the work was
accomplished by tho Spirit of God and
tho Word of God, for the Spirit moved,
and God said, "8o it has been ever

since and In everything." Our Lord

Himself «ald, "The words that I speak

unto you, they are spirit, and they an
! life" (John vl, U3). At Pentecost the

j siime Holy Spirit who hitd been work

In:; all through the Old Testament pe
rind came in a si social way and tc
bear a testimony to a crucified, risen
aud as' ended Christ, a tiling lie never
could have done before, and' to gather
from all nations a bride for Illui, lib
body, the church, which, being com
pleted and caught up to meet Him in

the air (I The*s. iv, 10-IS; J Cor. xv,
01, 52), the same Holy Spirit will con
tlnue to work according to the eter-
nal of the Father in the Son,
through the great tribulation |»erlod
and (lie thousands years, and on to the
New Kartli, when AJod shall be all In
all. ITE womleiTfil to IK» Indwelt by
such a person aud to l>c permitted to
let Him have the right of way and full
control In one's life that God may be
glorified! In xiv, 10, 17, our Lord
called Him another Comforter, one
who would Is* to all believers all that
Christ had been to Ills disciples while
jsTMonaily present with them, aud He
said that He would dwell in us and
never leave us. iu xlv, 20, He said
that the Comforter would be our teach-
er aud remembrancer, so Ihat, liowevei
poor a memory one may have, a be
llever can always, at least iu thethlugH
of God, count upon his fiieud the Com
forter. According to I John 11, 27, the
anointing which we have received abid
eth in us, and we need not that any
iniiii tea' h us. In xv, 10, He is again
called the Spirit of Truth as well as
the Comforter, and our I»rd said, "He
shall testify of Me," and ye also shall
bear witness. One of tlie evidences
that the Spirit is having His own way
hi us Is thut we love to honor Christ
and spesk of Him, for "to Illm give
all the prophets witness," and concern
lug Him Peter and John said, "We
cannot but speak the things which w<
have seen and heard" (Acts iv, 20;
x, 4,'b.

Iu our lesson chapter xvl, 7-1r», oui

Lord said that it was better that lit
should go and the Spirit tome for III*
SJH* lal work to convince the world of
sin and of righteousness ami of Judg
mcnt. Pe careful not to confuse thl>
saying with Acts xxlv, *J«", as many do
Nolo our Lord's comment on this three
fold work of the Spirit, that>the great
sin was unbelief, the gr *at need right
eoiisiicss, because of His Mulshed work
and th.it (lie sure consummation would
lie the dual overthrow «.f tlie prince ol
fills world, the devil, who Is already n|
Judged and sentenced one waiting tin
execution of the sentence I Matt. xxv
?11; Hev. \x. 10». The Spirit will alst
tell us things ii/iwe are able to receive
them. Concerning verse 12 Paul alsc
sail, "I have fed you with milk aud
not with meat, for hitherto ye wen
not able to bear It," aud then ho gim

a red son why <| Cor. lit. lh. How w<
should desire to be able to receive al'
that the Lord would like to tell us and
not lie HO preoccupied with othei
tjioughttf as to hinder Him! He will
guide us Into all truth aud show m
things to come, for he wrote the whole |
book from beginning to end. and Hi
only can Interpret Ills own writings ;
Verses 11, ir», make u* think of A bra |
ham's ? ,'rva.nt te.llug of the father'»\u25a0
only son. fit whom he gave all that hi
had and for whom the servant wa-
seeklug a wife, carrying with him KIIIU

pies of the fntiter's wealth iGen. xxlv
io, :u :tsj.

The *ho'e of this age Is but u Ht11«
while comparatively (xlv. l!»; xvl, Ift
22). and the stifferlngtf of verse 33 ot

| our lesson chapter are said to be but
for a moment compared <vlth the ex
reeding aud eternal weight of glor.\
(IICor. Iv, 17. 1Si. A thousand year
are In Ills sight but as yesterday whei
It Is past and as a watch In the nigh
(Ps. xc, -li. The woman and child of
verse 12 take us back to |sn. Ixvl, 7, H
ami onward to Ilev. xII and the tlim
of Ills coming again for lsrael'M new
birth. V'fitll then those who stain!
with Him and for Him must expect
the treatment of xv. IH-21; xvl, 1-4
,'UL. Hut It will IK* well worth while
for all sorrow shall IH« turned Into Joj
In llliu we may always have j»eace
and the assurance to the overcomei

should lift us aIsir r all prestmt things
(verses 2<>.Tl; Hev. 111. 21). IIJs "lb
of g'ssl chfer." the fourth while ii
Ills mortal IHSI.V i.Matt Ix, 2-22; xl\
J7», should lead us to consider Ills uwi

wonderful pmce nud Joy of which l!«
?|sike on that last night as lie drew
near to Gethsctnane and Calvary (xh

?7. xv. 11l Note also that His flr*'
"lie* of good ch«*er" was In connectloi
with the fonrtveneas of slue, for with
out tills we cannot Is* of go«s| cheer
Ills second referred to a heated Imdy
f«»r forgiveness makes us mire of u
glorified body In due time. Ills third
covered all present perplexing clrctiui
stances, atid this last was to sustalu Ii
real tribulation.

GO NO FARTHER

The Evidence Is At Your
Door.

Oraham proof i» what yon want,
'and the »t»tpmpnt of thi»
»|M'< , te<l resident will, Hjnish nil

doubt.
J. K. Tlornbuoklo, W. Harden St.,

Graham, nays My kidney* were

weak and I had inflammation ol

the bladder. The kidney secretions
were scant.v and in pa*-

mige, highly colored and contain-
ed sediment. I was nervous and" a
few boxes of Doin'i Kidney Pills

brough me wonderful benefiti. My
kidney* soon acted properly and

my back got stronger."
Price 50c at all dealers. Don't

simply ask for a kidney remedy-
get Doan's Kidney Pills?the sam ?
that Mr. Hornbuckle had. Foster-
Milburn Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

I ;; Educational Column Conducted f
by Supt. J. B. Robertson. 2

- ????????????????????????\u2666
WHAT EDUCATION DOES FOR

THE COMMUNITY.
*

Education is a social factor. It

has to do with the people and th" 1
condition in which they live. It
ia a civilizer. It is something which

| makes communities different?and
better. Education helps th? church,
helps the home, helps the character.

I It helps the whole community.
1. It reduces taxes. We complain

. about the school tax. We think we
pay too much. It is harj t'j gtt

, the people to vote a mill or two.

i But schools cost less than cojrts.

I Pupils cost cost less than prisoners.
Crime is less rampant among intelli-
gent people than among the igno-

I rant. Ignorance is the cost-

liest thing in the world. It

makes mischief wheraver it

thrives. It makes crime. It maks
pauperism. It makes expensive po-
litical blunders. It makes foolish

ierrors of every sort. And the com-
munity pays the bill. Better

build schools, better build colleg s.

Better give intelligence a chance.

Intelligent people don't tote pistols.
Intelligent people don't kill each

each other about fence lines; they

talk it over reasonably and settl
it sensibly. Intelligent people don t

siteal a living; they make one.

I Every school is a tax reducer. It

means the reign of reason and oi

law and order.
'I. Education increases property

value. Property is valuable as it

is desirable. And nobody desires

property in a community where

tneie are n(j_ schools or where the
school is sj poo.\y provided for

it hardly deserves tne na.ne.
Whenever a man thinks of moving

into a town or a neighborhood,
his ftNt question is about the
churches; his second question is

about the schools. People are judg-
ed by their churches and by their
schools. Property is valued mucli

in the same way. The rich.st States

are those that Bpcnd the most for

education, not because they are

rich, for education increases pro-
ductive power. It makes capacity,

of a state or community, you add
to its wealth and its property. Ed-
ucation helps people to niitke a liv-

ing. If it is chrißtiin education,

it helps them to make a lif3 also.
But i' surely helps them to make
a nv:r.g It surely quickens tneir
ambition. It surely confers on them
the po#er of achievement, ana
when you do that you enhance val-

ues?life values, land values, busi-
ness values. Education pays.

3. It is not necessary to say that
education makes communities
agreeable to live in. It brings in
books. It subscrioes to magazines.
It encourages the building of a
library. It sends for lecturers ana

musicians. It develops taste, it

makes the contacts with the proph-
ets and the poets and the authors

] and the scientists. It opens the

1 door for genius to come in. It
broadens life's horizon. It giveß

communion with wise and good ana
great of all nations and all times.
Education brings the world into
community, and it becomes a big

World in its new relationship ana
contacts. It makes the neighbor-
hood a good place to live in.

4. Education gives commun.ties

the materials of progress. It is a

builder of citizens and leaders.
Merchandise must have merchants.

| Farms must have farmers. Banks

I must have bankers. Schools must
: schoolmasters. And the pulpits

1 must have preachers. Education
: must furnish all of them. Civic en-
terprises must have champions,
tilings do not get a one by them-
selves. Causes do not flourish with-
out defenders, nor movements move

without movers. Towns and cities
do not grow out of tfto groind.
They grow out of \%Jruit souls o.
men and women who are wis? and
willing to blaze the way.. Some-
body must see and summon the
sleeping power. Somebody must
organize the forces of political and
civic life. And who will do it but

.the scholar? Who has the better
right to do than the man who
knows. And we have therefore
chilrged the schoolmasters to go
train the citizens and the leader*.
We have put our destiny in his
hand. If he fails or we make him
fail by negligence, the church fails,
banks fail, business fails, govern-
ent fails, civilization fails. When
we build a school we build a cit-
adel of strength and glory. We
build a recruiting place for cham-
pions of order, love of justice.

The above article was written by
President J. Henry Harms, D. D,
Newberry College, Newberry, S. C.

Tuere U mure CaMrrah In tbla Motion of
thtt country than all olbi-r illaraaea pui to-
fllwr, and until tli»laal fpw yinnt waa aup-

? |m>«4hl (? !«? lucurabU. For a Kn-at many
j yt-ara rtooiora pronouncm! u a local dlavaaeana prracrlbmf local mu«.<tit-a, and by con-

stantly fallinn to curat with lix-al treatment,
prntiouncnd ItIncurable. Kolence baa proven
Catarrh to lie a conatltutlonal dlaeaae, and
tin-reft re rc<|ulrea conatltutlonal trtalmeut.Hall'a Catarrh Cure, manufactured by K. J.Cheney A Co.. Toledo. Ohio, la Uie only Con-
atltutlonal cure on the market. It la taken
Internally In doaea from 10 dropa to a tea
?ooonrul. It acta directly on the blood and
mucout aurf'icvft of the ititem They offerone hundred tlolUra for anv caae Itfulls to
cure. Send tor circulars and teatlmonlala.

. Addreaa: V. J. t IIKNKV * CO.. Toledo, Ohio.
Hold by I>ruififtal«;tfte.
Take IIall'a Family |*|Ua for conatltta*ti»n. «rr
The 'Monroe Enquirer says th -1 3-

year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. M. A.
Osborne of Union county got some
of the contents of a "Daisv" flv-
killer in his mouth and difsl it six
hours. _

ItUB-MY-TISM?Antiseptic, Re-
ieveu Rheumatism, .Sprains, Neu-
ralgia. etc.

A new Methodist church, to cost
f30,000, is being built at Lenoir.
Mrs. Uriah CJo.vrl. aged 89, the old-
est living member ot.thi church
and blind for many years, laid the
first brick. She was present wh 'n

the foundation of the former church
structure was laid 23 years ago.

Break your Cold or LaGrippe with,
a few doses of 666.

Signs of Progress.

The production of food and food
crops in typical cotton and tobacco'
counties is one of the signs of ag-
ricultural progress. Moved not
only by a sense of patriotism, in
assisting in the growing of staple
food stuffs, but also by the feeling
that it represents a m'ore profit-
able type of agriculture, former
one crop farmers are beginning to
give attention to diversification in
all of its significance.

As a prominent factor in bring-
ing about this agricultural change,
the county demonstration agent
of the Agricultural Extension
Service looms up as one of the
most valuable assets any county
may possess. Edgecombe county
employs the services of County
Agent Zeno Moore. For a num-
ber of years prior to the present
economic crisis, Mr. Moore has
been urging the growing of grains,
permanent and temporary pas-
tures, the production of nays, the
feeding of livestock and the man-
agement of poultry.

Seeing is believing. On B. F.
Shelt oil's farm in Edgecombe
county, one of Agent Moore's best
demonstrations is a ten-acre field
of oats, planted at the last culti-
vation of cotton. In "spite of the
bad season this year, which re-
sulted in the killing out of a good '
deal of grain, this field of oats is
in excellent .-'hape. It was sown
broadcast, just as the cotton rows
were givyn their last cultivation*
and when the soil was in excellent
seed-bed condition. No extra
preparation of the soil was neces-
sary; the amount of labor was re-
duced to a miuiuium; the field has
a cover crop all during the winter;
the oats could have been used for
grazing purposes or for grain; the
total cost of seeding the grain was

represented by the cost of one
bushel to the acre.

Seeing further is believing fur-
ther. When compared to the
ordinary method of sowing oats
in the early winter by scarifying
the soil, a prevalent method in
many sections, the outstanding
advantages of Mr. Moore's plan
are only too readily noticed. Mr.
Shelton's oats are a foot higher
and a month nearer maturity than
his neighbor's grain. Mr. Moore's
rotation plan for this field of oats
is, to follow the grain with soy-
beans or peas, which in turn will
be followed by clover. Then the
clover will be plowed under and
the field put into corn. "Rye will
follow the corn as a winter cover
crop and will be succeeded by cot-
ton. Oats will begin the now ro-

tation, which included two grain
crops, two legume crops and two
clean-cultivated cash crops.

Mr. Moore's campaigns for pas-
tures and legume crops have re-
sulted in a gOQd sprinkling of
fields of alfalfa, crimson and bur
clover, lespedeza and grass pas-
tures. Right now the clovers are
veritable food carpets of green,
crimson and yellow. Bur clover
seed in itself will yield a very
handsome profit to the acre; aud
the lespedeza or Japan clover,
sown broadcast on grain land two
years ago, on one of Mr. Moore's
demonstration fields, is now car-
peting the ground with its tiny
leaves aud providing one of the
most excellent pastures.

Grain, corn, hay, pastures, live-
stock aud poultry, plus cotton
and tobacco, is.Mr. Moore's plan
of work for the farmers of Edge-
combe county, arranged in such a
way as to fillout the farmers' time
for 305 days of wof-k with the as-
surance of maximum profits lor

the year. The signs of progress
are pointing to a new and a better
type of agriculture for North
Carolina. ?S. G. Rubinow, Asst.
Club Agent N. C. Agricultural
Extension Service.

RHEUMATISM.
If you are troubled with chronic

or muscular rheumatism give
Chamberlains Liniment a trial.
The relief from pain which it af-

fords is alone worth many times
its cost. Obtainable everywhere.

adv..

John Green, negro, arrested in An-
son county for criminally assault-
ing a 4welve-.vear- :old girl of his
own race, broke jail thre? nights af-
afterwards and got away. His vic-
tim is said to be in a sariius con-
dition.

English Spavin Linitnnet re
moves Hard, Soft and Calloused
Lumps and Blemishes from horses;
also Blood Spavins, Curbs, Splints,
Sweeney, Ring Bone, Stifles,
Sprains, Swollen Throats, Coaghs,
etc. Save SSO by use of one bot.
tie. A wonderful Blemish Cure.
Sold by Graham Drug Company |

adv

In March a 9-year-told'boy was

shot and killed u' Elk Mountain
cotton Mill In Buncomne county.
The shot came from a distance and
who fired It and whether by acci-
dent or design was never learned.
The "bo.V died and two youths who,
were arrested on suspi -ion have
been discharged for lack of evi-
dence. \u25a0 V

WANTED! 1
Ladies or men with rigs or auto-

mobiles to represent a Southern
Company. Those with selling ex-
perience preferred, tho' not neces-
sary. Fast selling proposition.
Brand new article. Excellent pay |
for hustlers. Address Mr. Greg-
ory. 160 tth Ave. V. Nashville,
Tenn.

At the State meeting of the '
Baraca andP hilathcas in Asheville
last week E. L. Broughton of Ral-
eigh was elected president of the
Sbenior Baracas, Miss Lola Long of
('?reensboro president of the Senior
Philathcas, Miss* Mary Dixon Rid-
dick of Asheville prcsid-nt of the
Junior Philathcas and Clyde Tesh
of. Thomasville president of th?
Junior Baracas. Next meeting at
Rock.v Mount. » «]

Lee Eduaros a Granville county
negro, under sentence of death for
wife murder is to serve 30 years in

I the State prison. Commutation made
on recommendation of the judge,

I solicitor and many others.

HONOR ROLL GRAHAM GRADED
SCHOOL.

FIRST GRADE-
Longest, Paul.
Davis, Gordon.
Dixon, Opal.
Rich, Ilia May.
Riley. Ruth.
Stanfield, lone.
Teer, Oliver.

HIGH FIRST GRADE-
ISliick, Lola.
Black, Levona.
Buckner. Louise.
Cole, Arthur.
Evans, Roy.
Fogleman, Dora.
Henderson Ruth.
Harden, Edward.
Holt, Frank. #

Hadley, Annie Boyd.
Holt, Kuhl.
Jones, Talmage.
Longest, May.
Martin. Edward.
McAdams. lone.
McPherson, Willard.
Meacham, Ruth.
Moore, Maurice.
Parrish, Annie Laurie.
Reavis, Albert.
Roney, May.
Smith, Whittie.
Sutton, Fred.
Sutton, May.
Thompson, Ivan.
Tate, Virginia.
Terry, Kathleen.
Walker Duella.
Welch, Walter.

SECOND GRADE-
Ausley, Elva.
Anderson, Mattie.
Clapp, Lou.
Corhctt, James.
Davis, Garland.
Florence, Aubrey.
Hanks, Arthur.
Harden, Elizabeth.
Hannah, Thelma.
Johnston, Margaret.
Long, Elizabeth.
Lovett, Helen.
Moore, Mabel.
Neese, Bryce.
Pegg, Aileen.
Straughn, Velma.
Trolinger, Mildred.
Taylor, Wallace.
Thompson, A. J? Jr.
Ward, Ruih.
Wilson, Leota.

THIRD GRADE-
Austin, Lilly.
Davis, Walter.
Flintom, Willard.
Fogleman, Martha.
Harden, William.
Holt, Don.
Mann, ©prllsiy.
Moore, Delia.
Montgomery, Elizabeth.
Petty, Lee Ora.
Pomeroy, Cornelia.
Reavis, Nellie.
Stout, Roger.

FOURTH GRADE?
Ausley, Cornell.
Ausley, Frances.
Fogleman, Docia.
Geanes,
Fuller, Beulah.
Harden, Thomas.
Hornbuckle, Cornelia.
Johnston, Minnie.
Nicholson, James.
Noah, Winona.
Rainey, Ida.
Rich, Ethel.
Stockard, Margaret.
Vaughn, Madge.
Walker, Ruth.
Watson, Ruth.
Welch, Hattie.
Whitfield, Hattie.

FIFTH GRADE-
Black, Bertha.
Geanes, Robert.
Hadley, William.
Harden, Rebecca.
Harden, Turner.
Holt. Nina.
Hunter, Mary.
Johnston, Rebecca.
Moore, Edith.
Moser, Flossie.
Moser, Darrell.
Quakenbush. Nina.
Taylor, William.
Taylor, James.
Thomas, Charleß.
Tinnin, Raymond. ??
Wilson, Willi? May.

SIXTH GRADE-
Amick, Levona.
Black, Paul.
Cook,Merrill.
Ezell, Lessie.
Harden, Lois.
Jones, Rrmlna.
Noah, Dallas.
Thomas, Morris.
Thompson, Eliso.
Teer, Ethel.
Thomas, Lou.
Ward, Leli i,
Wilson, Laird.

SEVENTH GRADE-
Estlow, Lenora.
Heritage, Elizabeth.
Moore, Margaret.
Moore, Mildred.
Noah, Clarence.

EIGHTH GRADE.?
Cooper, Louise.
Harden Ray.
Martin, Allie.

NINTH ORADE-
Barnwell, Annie.
Farrell, Hal.
Henderson, Dallie.
Nicks, Enita.
Rich, Eunice.
Rich* Alvis.
Simmons, Nell.
Scott, William. ,

Thompson, Alberta.
Walker, Doak.

TENTH GRADB-
Anderson Elizabeth.
Ezell, Lola.
Holt, Nina.
Hornbuckle, Zelma.
Moore, Louise.
Thompson, Nell.
Montgomery, Mattie. '

NEWEST
"SPRING ANDSUMMER

CORBET FASHIONS

ImttHktithhJk ill AS SHOWN BV

Willbe displayed and demonstrated at this store on
epsgMay 28, 29 and 30 under the direction of

Miss EZI_LA P. WILSON.
Every woman in Alamance county will profit by visiting our corset department dur-

ing this demonstration and consulting Miss Wilson on the subject of corrct corsetry.
All are freely invited to attend.

The Ladies' Emporium & Millinery
GRAHAM, - - - - N. G

J5 ACCURACY
's an essen tial in compound-
ing prescriptions. No one

=jsljnjy L <SV- but a registered graduate -

\u25a0SMBHSIX I\l Pharmacist is allowed to take
your life in his hands when

/ he puts up your medicines.

> \

rea^zeourres p°nsibility

HAYES DRUG CO.
GRAHAM, N. C.

Pay 'Phone 97.
Night 'Phone 399.

To Whom It May Concern:
This is to notify all users of automobile, bicycle aud
motor cycle casings and tubes that they are doing their
bank account a fearful injustice in not using Pennsyl-
vania Rubber Company's goods. The best?no others
sold here equal to them. A wri'ten guarantee. Should
one go bad, then the most liberal settlement. Ask
those using Pennsylvania Rubber Company's goods. '

See me or waste your money.
Very truly,

W. C. THURSTON,
Burlington, . . N. C.

I Promise
Every accommodation consistent with
Safe Merchandising.

I Want Your Business
The proper service willretain it.

Your Dollar
Will buy as much from me as the
other fellows.

FULL LINE OF DRY GOODS, NOTIONS
AND GROCERIES.

J. W. HOLT, - Graham, N. C. U

WANTED
CEDAR LOGS

Until December 24th, 1917
Any quantity, delivered at my mill
near Graham Depot, or conveniently
piled on any public road leading to
Graham or Burlington where we can
reload on truck. This service will
extend for several miles around.
Price high. Terms Cash. For in-
formation 'phone 541-W

|H. CURRIE WALKER, Agt.,
GEO. C. BROWN CO., Graham, N. C.

Greensboro, N. C.

NOTICE OF SALE
Hy virtue of tba power graotfl la ideed ?

trust executed on the 14th day of August. l«lby sod between H. P. Minilb »a<! A.M. Scalei
Trustee, Uie undersigned Trustee will (<i<
fault having beeo mane Inthe uaymentof Hi
Indebtedness secured by said Deed of Trusi
offer for sale at the court house boor In Grihim, oq

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 13, 1917
at 12.-00 o'clock noon, the following describe
property;

A lotor parcel of land ID the town of lie
bane In Alamance County, North Carolina
adjoining tbe land* of Gspt. H. A. Baton, tb
8. K. Scott land, and others, containing tw
acres, more or le#a, upon wbicb is situated
small dwelling house and out buildings, 1the fame conveyed to Newton Morro\
by D. V. Mebane by deed dated Feb.uary II
IB7V,and r*corded in the office of tbe Uegiste
of Deeds of said Alamance County in bouk 1Jpage ifili,aod »tbe Isame upon w. fch the salNewotn Morrow lived up to bis deathand bis said muulmenl of title is re
ferred to for a more particular leocrlptioi
On which la situated a Ave room cottage.

Term of sale cash.
Kmaylt A. M. SCALES, Trust*

Kellefln Mis Hours

DJatreaaing Kidney mild Bladde
Ditcase relieved in aix hour, bj
the "NBW GREAT 80UTH AMEK
ICAN KIDNEY CURE." It ia I
great aurpriae on account of iti
exceeding oromDtneaa in rehetin,
pain in bladder, kidneya and back
in male or female. Relieve* reten-
tion or water aimoit Immediately
U you want quick relief and curt

this la tbe remedy. Sold by Gra-
ham Drug Co. ad,;

'id T UCKY is the man wEoowns a Wilthim hit
>n. only tbe man wbo has car-

ried a

»L Waltham Watch
, for thirty or forty years hoows
what a fine investment a good

ei Waltham is.

t-
"lt* T,m* Y<m Owned a Waltkom*

a £y?® talk watck wkk aa.
av'^?"dTune" <or Wlltka"s

tl y."l*** «°d. c"Tr a rosaph»
assortment of all grades.

\ Z. T. HADLEY
®

JEWELEH t OPTICIAN

GRAHAM, N. C.


